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' Madrid, March act, N. S. 

ON the 10th Instant Mademoiselle de 
Beau'olois set out for France, accom
panied by a Lady of Honour and two 

Waiting-Women, and atrended by some Yeo
men of the Guard ; and as soon as (he over
takes the young Queen Widow her Sister, she 
is- to be delivered into ber Majesty's Care. 
On the 4th of next Month their Catholic*. 
Majesties leave this Place, to go to reside at 
Aranjuez till the Middle of June. A Courier 
from St. Ander in Biscay has brought an Ac
count, that two Spanilh Men of War of 6a 
Ciuns each newly built there, are failed from 
thence for the Port of Cadiz, to serve in the 
Squadron appointed for this Year in thc Medi
terranean. 

Paris, April 7, N. S. On the yth ef this Month 
the Infanta of Spsin sec out from Versailles to 
return to Madrid. The King has appointed the 
Dutches, of Tallard to accompany that Princess 
to the Frontier; and hts Majesty has ordered Ihe 
fliall be attended in the Journey by the like 
Number of Troops and of Officers of his House
hold, as were sent to meet h«r when (he came 
into France. The King has likewise given Di
rections, that the fame Honours (hall be paid to 
the Infanta, in all the Towns through which 
(he passes, as were at her coming hither. The 
Marlhal de Tesse, who returned some Days ago 
from his Embassy at the Court of Spain, went to 
Marly the ad Instant, and was very gracioufly 
n-cemd by the King, wbo on (he ajth sec out 
from Marly for Rambouillec. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724. 
"Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be-

twren Monday Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able fium of Money w.ts taken out of tbe Office of the 
Right Honourable ibe Ltrd William Powlet t This is to 
give Notice, That if any Perfin concerned in tbe said 
Efe any, or being any ways ptivy tbeteto, by advising or 
contriving tbe fame, willsurrender himself and make a 
free Discovery ef his Accomplice or Accomplices, fo as 
they or any one of them (ball be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in tbe 
said Felony, or ip advising, contriving, or being privy 
tbeteto, shall have HIS Majejiy'S most gracious Pardon ; 
and as a further Encouragement siiall t/ai/e a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by tbt lLigbt Hmour-
able tbe Lords Commiffioners of His "Majesty's Trea
sury Andifanyather Person or Person\jb ill eLfiaver. 
Apprehend, and convict any Perfin or Persons concerned 

in tie said Felons, he or they Jhall receive ihe Fiki Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 
' 

Whitehall, March .7, 17.$. 
Whereat His Majesty's Pheafintry in Bi.fhy-P.ttH 

was brekt open on the t Ith of March Inst tni, in the 
Night Time, and fivetdl Phetfintt were there killed 
and carried away ; Hit Mijesty is p >e -f <", fir t "ic bt tter 
Discovery *o/ tht Persons concerned en t e f-td Fict, to 
promise Hts most gracious Pardon to any one who sii ill 
discover bit Accomplice or Accompli es to any of tlx Ofi 
steers of His Majefiy'i Board »f Greincleth, so as be or 
tbey may It apprehended and convicted 

TOWNSHEND. 
Ani as a further Encouragement, the Officers of His 

Majesty't Board of Greendoth do promise to tbe ptrstn 
wbo Jb ill make fucb Discovery, a Reward of TzVe-nty 
Pounds, to be paid en fucb Conviction as as ot said. 

Rob. Corbet. 
G. Earle. 

1 Admiralty Office, March -9, 171s. 
TheWight Honourable the Lords Commistieneis of tht 

Admiralty are hereby pleased to direct, That all fucb 
Seamen at are Minuted to fie received into the Royal 
Hospital at Greenwich, do attend their Lordships at tbit 
Office, on Saturday tbe ifi ef May next, at Ten ef tba 
Clock in tbe Forenoon. 

Office of Chelsea Water-Works'at Bartram'f 
Coffee-house in Church- Court in thc Strand* 
April 3, 1715. 

Whereas at a General Court of ibis Company held tht 
24s b of March lafl it was resolved, That a Call of Forty 
Shillings per Share should be made forthwith, in order 
to catry on tbe Workt witb alt imaginable Dispatcht 
ani tbat instead of paying tbe said Call into tbe Bank of 
England, it was resolved tbat tbe said Call Jhould b* 
paid into tbe Court of Directors, and by them fo be paid 
into the Bank : This is therefore to give Notice to tbt 
Proprietors- that they do pay into tbe Court of Directors 
tbe Sum- of Forty Shillings per Share, on or before tht 
iotb Day of May next. Tbe Court of Directors meet 
every Thursday at Ten a-Clock in tbe Forenion, at theft 
Ofsiee, to receive the fame, ani give tbeir Receipts. 

By Order of tbe Court of Directory 
John Armfield, iW* 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, Match f, iy**\. 
The trustees appointed by Act of Parliament fir Rai

sing Miney iut ef she Estates if the late Directtrs of tht 
South-Set Company and othengiveN«'ttc,Tuat th y in
tend te expose ti Sale by Cdnt it Auction, in tbe Hall of 
the South-Sea Hiufe,ito Wednesday tbt 7'*i ef April next, 
at Ten tn the forenoon,tbt fiver al Est »ns f' Hiwing,yt^. 
A Fee-Faint Rent issuing iut of Lands and Tenements in-

Merstott, 
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